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Urban environments, where the majority of the population is now 

concentrated, cover a variety of interconnected health and 

environmental issues that public authorities are facing: 

environmental changes, pollution, ageing population, increase in the 

burden of chronic diseases, social isolation and the emergence of 

vector-borne diseases etc. These challenges are closely linked to 

economic and social inequalities. 

It is now recognised in the scientific community that within urban 

environments, green spaces - parks, squares, trees, green roadsides, 

etc. - are an important lever of intervention for local authorities to 

simultaneously address major environmental and public health 

issues. Protecting green spaces, improving and increasing them in the 

urban environment has many advantages: reducing urban heat 

islands, flood risk, improving biodiversity, fighting against social 

isolation, lack of physical activity and sedentary lifestyles, as well as 

reducing exposure to pollutants and noise, and promoting mental 

health. 

In view of the multiple co-benefits they can provide for health, environment and equity, Municipalities are therefore 

acting on their green spaces: (re)development of a green space, plans at the city level, community based actions, etc.  

Based on a scientific synthesis of the links between green spaces and health, this book presents a range of ways in 

which cities can act, illustrated by the concrete actions of French WHO Healthy Cities. 

 

 

This publication, issued in 2020, was coordinated by the French WHO Healthy Cities Network, and written within the 

frame of the GreenH-City research project - GoveRnance for Equity, ENvironment and Health in the city - led by 

researchers from the French School of Public Health and conducted in partnership with the University of Paris-Nanterre, 

the University of Geneva and the French Healthy Cities Network. 

 

Available online (in French) : https://www.villes-sante.com/wp-content/uploads/web_Ouvrage_GreenhCity-2020.pdf  
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